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Background: The incidence of obesity has been dramati-
cally increasing across the globe. Anesthesiologists, are
increasingly faced with the care for these patients. Obesity
in the pregnant woman is associated with a broad spec-
trum of problems, including dramatically increased risk
for cesarean delivery, diabetes, hypertension and pre-
eclampsia. A thorough understanding of the physiology,
associated conditions and morbidity, available options for
anesthesia and possible complications is therefore impor-
tant for today’s anesthesiologist.
Methods: This is a personal review in which different
aspects of obesity in the pregnant woman, that are relevant
to the anesthesiologist, are discussed. An overview of
maternal and fetal morbidity and physiologic changes
associated with pregnancy and obesity is provided and
different options for labor analgesia, the anesthetic man-
agement for cesarean delivery and potential post-partum
complications are discussed in detail.
Results and conclusion: The anesthetic management of the
morbidly obese parturient is associated with special ha-
zards. The risk for difficult or failed intubation is exceed-
ingly high. The early placement of an epidural or
intrathecal catheter may overcome the need for general
anesthesia, however, the high initial failure rate necessi-
tates critical block assessment and catheter replacement
when indicated.
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DURING the last two decades, obesity has be-come a global epidemic, with more than 1
billion overweight adults worldwide. At least 300
million of them are clinically obese (1). This is a
major contributor to the global burden of chronic
disease and disability. The prevalence of obesity
has reached alarming levels in the Western society
and especially in the United States, although the
problem is certainly not restricted to industrialized
societies (2). In the United States, the problem is
more pronounced in women than in men and
certain ethnic groups are more affected than others
(2, 3). The dramatically increasing rate of obesity in
the general population also extends to women of
reproductive age. A study looking at trends in pre-
pregnancy obesity in nine states of the United
States found an increase in pre-pregnancy obesity
from 13% in 1993–1994 to 22% in 2002–2003 (4).
Obesity increases the risk for cesarean delivery
significantly and thus also the need for anesthesia
(5). Anesthesiologists are thus increasingly faced
with the care for morbidly obese patients.
Maternal and fetal morbidity
Obesity has become a ticking time bomb for life
expectancy levels, with long-term health implica-
tions such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension, cor-
onary artery disease, cerebrovascular disease,
gallbladder and liver disease. Its responsibility as
a triggering or favoring factor in many conditions
in obstetrics is well recognized. Robinson et al. (6)
showed that pre-pregnancy maternal obesity in-
creases the risk of pregnancy-induced hyperten-
sion, venous thromboembolism, labor induction,
cesarean delivery and wound infection. Obese and
morbidly obese patients are also at increased risk
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for gestational diabetes. Large-for-gestational age
fetuses and fetal macrosomia are more common in
this population (5). Both obese and morbidly obese
patients have a significantly increased risk for birth
weight 44500 g (5). Obese patients may have
difficulty completing the second stage of labor
secondary to soft tissue dystocia, with an increased
risk for arrest of labor and cesarean delivery (5).
The infant of the obese parturient is at increased
risk for head trauma, shoulder dystocia, brachial
plexus lesions and fractured clavicle (7). Maternal
obesity also increases the risk of birth defects,
especially neural tube defects, such as spina bifida
(8). Additionally, ultrasonographic examination of
the fetus is often more difficult in these patients.
Pregnancy, obesity and physiology
Both obesity and pregnancy are associated with
significant physiologic changes and many of these
changes have similar implications (Tables 1 and 2).
In early pregnancy, even before the uterus is
large enough to affect respiratory function, women
begin to have a sensation of dyspnea. This sensa-
tion likely occurs from the increased alveolar ven-
tilation seen in pregnant patients, which is
probably secondary to progesterone effects on the
respiratory center in the brainstem (9, 10). By the
fifth month of pregnancy, the mechanical effects of
the growing uterus begin to produce a progressive
decrease in expiratory reserve volume (ERV), resi-
dual volume (RV) and functional residual capacity
(FRC), which at term are about 15–20% below those
of the non-pregnant state (11).
Several studies (11–14) have shown that obesity
in non-pregnant subjects is associated with a
Table 2
Cardiovascular changes in pregnancy, obesity and pregnancy and obesity combined (adapted from Saravanakumar et al. Obesity and
obstetric anaesthesia. Anaesthesia 2006; 61: 36–48, with permission from Blackwell Publishing).
Parameter Pregnancy Obesity Combined
Heart rate " " " " "
Stroke volume " " " "
Cardiac output " " " " " " "
Cardiac index " or $ $ $ or #
Hematocrit # # " #
Blood volume " " " "
Systemic vascular resistance # # " $ or #
Mean arterial pressure " " " " "
Supine hypotension Present Present " "
Left ventricular morphology Hypertrophy Hypertrophy and dilation Hypertrophy and dilation
Sympathetic activity " " " " " "
Systolic function $ $ or # $ or #
Diastolic function $ # #
Central venous pressure $ " " "
Pulmonary wedge pressure $ " " " "
Pulmonary hypertension Absent May be present May be present
Pre-eclampsia $ N/A " "
" , increase; # , decrease, $ , no change (multiple arrows represent the degree of intensity). N/A, not applicable.
Table 1
Respiratory changes in pregnancy, obesity and pregnancy and
obesity combined (adapted from Saravanakumar et al. Obesity
and obstetric anaesthesia. Anaesthesia 2006; 61: 36–48, with
permission from Blackwell Publishing).
Parameter Pregnancy Obesity Combined
Progesterone level " $ "
Sensitivity to CO2 " # "
Tidal volume " # "
Respiratory rate " $ or " "
Minute volume " # or $ "
Inspiratory capacity " # "
Inspiratory reserve volume " # "
Expiratory reserve volume # # # #
Residual volume # # or $ "
Functional residual capacity # # # # # # #
Vital capacity $ # #
FEV1 $ # or $ $
FEV1/VC $ $ $
Total lung capacity # # # #
Compliance $ # # #
Work of breathing " " " "
Resistance # " #
V/Q mismatch " " " "
DLCO " or $ $ $
PaO2 # # # #
PaCO2 # " #
" , increase; # , decrease; $ , no change (multiple arrows
represent the degree of intensity).
CO2, carbon dioxide; FEV1, forced expiratory volume in 1 s; VC,
vital capacity; V/Q, ratio of ventilation to perfusion; DLco, diffu-
sion capacity of lung for carbon monoxide; PaO2, partial pres-
sure of oxygen; PaCO2, partial presure of carbon dioxide.
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decrease in ERV, RV and FRC, most likely caused
by the added weight and decreased compliance of
the chest wall. A study by Eng et al. (11) showed,
however, that obese pregnant women did not have
a significant additional reduction in FRC, as is the
case in normal-weight pregnant patients. Accord-
ing to these authors, it is possible that these find-
ings can be partially explained by the fact that the
study was performed with the patients in the
sitting position. The supine and especially the
Trendelenburg position worsen lung volumes sig-
nificantly. Another possible explanation is that the
relaxing effect of progesterone on smooth muscle
decreases airway resistance, thus reducing some of
the negative effects of obesity on the respiratory
system (10, 15). Arterial blood gas analysis demon-
strates hypoxemia in the obese parturient much
more frequently than in the non-obese, which
suggests a greater degree of venoarterial shunting
(11). This is especially true when the FRC is further
reduced by the induction of general anesthesia
or when the patient assumes the supine or the
Trendelenburg position (16). The FRC may fall
below the closing capacity, leading to airway
closure, especially in the dependent lung regions
and, thereby, causing increased venoarterial shunt-
ing (16). The work of breathing is increased in
obese parturients due to chest wall weight and
they typically show a rapid and shallow breath-
ing pattern (17). This leads in turn to a higher
ventilatory requirement and oxygen cost of
breathing (10, 18). Dempsey et al. (17) showed
that excess body weight increases oxygen con-
sumption and CO2 production in a linear fashion.
These physiologic changes make the obese parturi-
ent particularly prone to rapid desaturation, stres-
sing the importance of adequate denitrogenation
(‘pre-oxygenation’) before induction of general
anesthesia.
In non-obese pregnant women, physiologic
changes during pregnancy are thought to protect
from obstructive sleep apnea, due to high circulat-
ing levels of progesterone, which is a ventilatory
stimulant (19). However, obesity increases the risk
for obstructive sleep apnea significantly and this
syndrome is not uncommon in the obese pregnant
woman. Obstructive sleep apnea has been asso-
ciated with increased systemic hypertension and
also possibly pulmonary hypertension (20). Addi-
tionally, these patients are at an increased risk for
coronary artery disease, stroke and cardiac arrhyth-
mias (20). Maternal oxygen desaturation, occurring
as a result of apnea, may result in fetal hypoxia and
poor fetal growth (21). Obstructive sleep apnea
usually presents clinically as a combination of
loud snoring and excessive daytime sleepiness.
Because daytime fatigue is very common in preg-
nancy, this disease is often not identified. Recog-
nizing obstructive sleep apnea early in gestation
will help dictate treatment options and may pre-
vent adverse maternal fetal outcomes, especially as
relates to post-cesarean pain management. Contin-
uous positive airway pressure (CPAP) is a safe
treatment with minimal adverse effects and may
improve perinatal outcomes (21).
Both obesity and pregnancy have profound
effects on the maternal cardiovascular system.
Pregnancy is associated with a significant increase
in cardiac output, becoming detectable by the third
week of pregnancy, with a 35–40% increase by the
end of the first trimester. Cardiac output continues
to rise throughout the second trimester until it
reaches a level that is approximately 50% greater
than that in the non-pregnant state. For the remain-
der of the pregnancy, cardiac output remains rela-
tively stable around that level. During labor,
cardiac output increases further by approximately
10% in the early first stage, 25% in the late first
stage and 40% in the second stage. Uterine con-
tractions are associated with an additional 10–15%
increase and in the immediate post-partum period
the cardiac output peaks at as much as 75% above
pre-delivery values (22). Obesity increases cardiac
output even further because any extra amount of
fat deposited in the body demands its share of
cardiac output. Every 100 g of fat increases the
cardiac output by 30–50 ml/min (23). Blood vo-
lume is increased in pregnancy and even more
when pregnancy is complicated by obesity. In
non-obese women, pregnancy is associated with a
significant reduction in afterload (23). In obese
pregnant patients, however, afterload reduction
may be impaired due to increased peripheral re-
sistance and greater conduit artery stiffness (24).
Additionally, obesity is associated with a higher
prevalence of hypertension, diabetes mellitus, hy-
perlipidemia and poor cardiac function and it is
one of the leading risk factors for coronary artery
disease and cerebrovascular accidents (25). During
pregnancy, these adverse effects of obesity are
exacerbated partially due to the secretion of human
placental lactogen, human chorionic gonadotropin
and steroid hormones, which increase the resis-
tance of target tissue to insulin. Estrogen also
accelerates the insulin secretion from pancreatic
b cells. These changes during pregnancy lead to
M. A. Soens et al.
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hyperinsulinemia and fat deposition, very similar
to the pathophysiological status of obesity (25). The
dramatically increased cardiac demands in combi-
nation with the potentially decreased functional
reserves of the heart in obese patients places the
obese parturient at particular risk during the peri-
partum period. In addition, obesity has been
mentioned as a risk factor for peripartum cardio-
myopathy, a potentially lethal disease (26). There
have been several reports of cardiac arrest in both
pregnant and non-pregnant morbidly obese surgi-
cal patients (27, 28). Sudden circulatory changes
associated with positional change may have ac-
counted for the sudden death in some of these
patients (27). During the second half of pregnancy,
aortocaval compression by the uterus in the
supine position can severely reduce cardiac output
and placental perfusion. This problem is greatly
exacerbated in the obese parturient, when the large
fat panniculus may further compress the great
vessels (29). Drenick and Fisler (30) reported that
morbidly obese patients are more prone to develop
fatal arrhythmias. Even minor or borderline Q–T
interval prolongation can result in sudden cardiac
death in these patients. Therefore, medications
known to prolong the Q–T interval, such as ery-
thromycin, droperidol, granisetron, nicardipine,
methadone and others, are best avoided in these
patients.
Both obesity and pregnancy have been asso-
ciated with an increased risk for aspiration and
Mendelson’s syndrome (31, 32). Whether the com-
bination of pregnancy and obesity further increases
the risk for pulmonary aspiration of gastric con-
tents has not been clearly demonstrated, but seems
likely (33). Roberts and Shirley (34) found that
weight was a significant factor in gastric content
volume during labor. However, this was not found
to be the case in patients scheduled for elective
cesarean delivery. On the other hand, Vaughan
et al. (35) found that obese, non-pregnant patients
scheduled for elective surgery had both a larger
volume and a lower gastric pH than non-obese
patients. In addition, obese patients have a higher
incidence of hiatus hernia and elevated intra-gas-
tric pressures, which further increases the risk for
pulmonary aspiration of gastric contents (29). Obe-
sity is one of the major risk factors for diabetes,
which in turn can cause delayed gastric emptying,
increasing the risk for aspiration. Also, it is well
known that obesity pre-disposes to difficult or
failed intubation, both of which are associated
with a higher incidence of aspiration.
Anesthetic management of the obese
parturient
Analgesia for labor
Obesity is associated with an increased incidence of
fetal macrosomia, which is a known risk factor for
more painful contractions and complicated labor
(36). Melzack et al. (37) studied the influence of
physical variables on the severity of labor pain
using the McGill pain questionnaire, and reported
a positive correlation of BMI with the severity of
labor pain. These findings were not confirmed,
however, in a later study conducted by Ranta
et al. (38)
Although regional analgesia offers many advan-
tages in the obstetric patient, these techniques can
be very challenging in the obese parturient. This
review will discuss several options, but no anes-
thetic technique is without difficulty in the obese
parturient.
Hawkins and colleagues (39, 40) reported that
general anesthesia for cesarean delivery was asso-
ciated with a much higher risk of maternal mortal-
ity as compared with regional anesthesia. The 1991
ASA Closed Claim Study (41) found that maternal
death claims were related pre-dominantly to the
use of general anesthesia, specifically secondary to
the inability to establish or maintain a patent air-
way. Obesity was found to be a major risk factor for
maternal mortality in several studies (42, 43), with
failed intubation and aspiration representing the
cause of death in the majority of cases. The inci-
dence of failed intubation in the morbidly obese
parturient has been reported to be as high as 33%
(33). One way to avoid these complications is to
place a functioning epidural or spinal catheter in
early labor in every morbidly obese parturient,
provided that no contraindication to do so exists.
The catheter can then be used in case of emergent
cesarean section to build a solid level of anesthesia
in a short period of time, hence avoiding the need
for general anesthesia. The American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) has re-
cognized the importance of identifying women at
risk for difficult intubation in Committee Opinion
Number 104 (44). They made the following state-
ment: ‘For those patients at risk, consideration
should be given to the planned placement in early
labor of an epidural catheter, with confirmation
that the catheter is functional.’ Gaiser et al. (45)
assessed the ability of obstetricians to recognize
parturients at risk for difficult intubation. They
found that instruction in airway examination did
Obesity and obstetric anesthesia
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not affect obstetrician’s ability to predict difficult
airways, but it did, however, increase the use of
early epidural analgesia.
Continuous lumbar epidural analgesia
Epidural placement is often difficult in morbidly
obese patients, because anatomical landmarks are
obscured. Jordan et al. (46) noted that 74.4% of
these patients needed more than one attempt and
14% needed more than three attempts for success-
ful epidural needle placement. Additionally, the
incidence of accidental dural puncture may be as
high as 4% in morbidly obese parturients, com-
pared with 0.5–2.5% in non-obese patients (47, 48).
The identification of the midline can be particularly
challenging in the obese parturient. Although some
authors prefer catheter insertion with the patient in
the lateral recumbent head-down position, because
this may decrease the incidence of intravascular
placement by reducing venous congestion in the
epidural veins (49), we prefer the sitting position
because the line joining the occiput or prominence
of C-7 and the gluteal cleft can be used to approx-
imate the position of the midline. In addition,
Hamza et al. (50) found that the distance from the
skin to the epidural space was significantly shorter
when the epidural was performed with the patient
in the sitting position compared with the lateral
decubitus position. These authors also reported
that weight and BMI were positively correlated
with the distance to the epidural space (Fig. 1).
These findings are supported by a study (51) in
which computed tomography was used to measure
the depth of the epidural space in non-pregnant
patients and found a significant correlation
between BMI and distance from the skin to the
epidural space. However, Watts (52) showed that in
obese patients, BMI is a poor predictor of distance
to the epidural space compared with the non-obese
group. In obese individuals, the excess body mass
can be distributed disproportionately to areas other
than the lower lumbar region. Therefore, while one
expects the distance to be greater than anticipated,
the epidural space in an obese patient may actually
be closer to the skin than expected for their weight.
While longer needles are occasionally necessary,
the majority of studies report that only a few
patients have an epidural space deeper than 8 cm
(50, 52). Therefore, it seems prudent to use a
standard epidural needle for the first attempt,
instead of one of the longer epidural needles
available. Patient guidance, in which the parturient
assists the anesthesiologist verbally by indicating
whether she feels the needle more on the left or the
right side of the spine, may prove to be a valuable
tool when trying to identify the midline in these
morbidly obese patients. In a pilot study by Wills
et al. (53), the authors investigated the ability of
volunteers to identify the midline of their own
backs, using light touch or proprioception. They
found that sensation to light touch was the most
accurate, with 90% of the volunteers able to iden-
tify the midline to within 6.5 mm. Another method,
described by Maitra et al. (54), uses an 8.5 cm,
26-gauge needle to probe for a posterior process
of a lumbar vertebra. When the lumbar process is
located, it can be used as a landmark for epidural
needle insertion. In case difficult epidural place-
ment is encountered, ultrasound imaging should
be considered (55). Grau et al. (56) suggested that
the quality of images obtained with a paramedian
longitudinal approach is superior compared with
images obtained with transverse and median long-
itudinal approaches (probably due to a wider
‘acoustic window’). However, it is our experience
that the transverse approach is often easier to
perform. Also, for the placement of neuraxial
blocks in obstetrics, a midline approach for epi-
dural needle insertion is often preferred, making
the transverse approach a more logical choice.
Images obtained with a transverse approach permit
identification of the midline, through visualization
of the spinous processes. Each spinal process
accounts for one shadow and the adjacent inter-
vertebral space for one acoustic window. However,
it is our experience that it is often difficult in obese
patients to identify the shadow of the spinal pro-
cess. Instead, the symmetry of the paraspinous
muscles can be used, as illustrated in Fig. 2. Also
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the depth of the epidural space is predictable from
ultrasound depth measurements, through visuali-
zation of the ligamentum flavum (55, 57).
Following correct epidural catheter placement,
the risk of epidural catheter dislodgement is in-
creased in the obese patient. Sliding of the skin
over subcutaneous tissue has been proposed as an
important factor in epidural catheter migration
(58), Iwama and Katayama (59) noticed 3 cm skin
movement in some patients. To avoid the tendency
of epidural catheters to ‘walk,’ they routinely place
catheters 7 cm in the epidural space. Hamilton et al.
(60) demonstrated that epidural catheters not fixed
at the skin could move 1–2.5 cm inward when the
parturient’s posture is changed from the sitting to
the lateral recumbent position, with the greatest
change seen in patients with a BMI430. Therefore,
it may be prudent to place the parturient in the
lateral position before securing the catheter to
the skin (54, 60). Suturing the epidural catheter to
the skin, using an adhesive dressing wrapped around
the catheter at the point of insertion, with a single
stitch passed through the dressing and sutured to the
skin adjacent to the catheter entry site, has been
recommended (61). However, this does not prevent
the movement of the skin relative to the epidural
space and we do not suture our catheters.
Combined spinal epidural (CSE) anesthesia
CSE has become a well-established alternative to
epidural analgesia to provide labor analgesia.
Compared with classical epidural, CSE provides
a faster onset of effective pain relief, and in-
creases patient satisfaction. However, the effect of
intrathecal opioids on the incidence of uterine
hyperactivity and fetal heart rate abnormalities
remains controversial. Another potential drawback
of CSE is that the location of the epidural catheter is
initially uncertain. In an emergency, this ‘unpro-
ven’ catheter may fail to provide adequate anesthe-
sia. On the other hand, several studies (62–65) have
shown that catheters inserted as part of a CSE
technique produce anesthesia/analgesia more re-
liably than those inserted via a standard epidural
technique. The appearance of CSF in the hub of the
spinal needle indirectly confirms correct epidural
needle placement and thus increases the likelihood
of a proper working catheter. Nevertheless, the
failure rate of epidural catheters in the general
obstetric population varies between 8% and 13%
(65, 66), with the major causes of failure being no
analgesia/anesthesia and unilateral block. Hood
et al. (48) found that this failure is even more likely
when the parturient is morbidly obese. They re-
ported an initial epidural catheter failure rate of
42% in these patients, compared with 6% in control
patients. The need for significantly more local
anesthetic than usual to maintain analgesia should
ring an alarm bell. The epidural may not be
functioning properly and consideration should be
given to replacing it (65). This is even more so, as
significantly lower epidural analgesic requirements
Fig. 2. In obese patients, it is often
difficult to identify the shadow of
the spinal process. Instead, the
symmetry of the paraspinous
muscles can be used to localize
midline.
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have been reported in obese parturients when
compared with normal patients, probably second-
ary to a reduced volume in their epidural and
subarachnoid space due to increased abdominal
pressures (67, 68).
Continuous spinal analgesia
Because of this relatively high failure rate of epi-
dural catheters in the obese population and the
importance of having a ‘working catheter’ in case
an emergency develops, at our institution, we often
prefer intentional continuous spinal analgesia/
anesthesia in these patients. In addition, when
accidental dural puncture occurs during intended
epidural placement, continuous spinal analgesia/
anesthesia should be considered. This technique
provides considerable predictability and reliability,
allowing tight control of the anesthetic level and
duration of the block. The spinal catheter should be
clearly labeled and all personnel should be made
aware of the nature of the catheter to prevent
inadvertent injection of medication intended for
epidural use. One possible complication of the
continuous spinal technique is the development
of post-dural puncture headache (PDPH), occur-
ring in 30–70% of obstetric patients following
accidental dural puncture with a 17-gauge Tuohy
needle (69). However, Faure et al. (47) showed that
the risk of PDPH is significantly decreased in
morbidly obese parturients. The reason for this
may be that the large abdominal panniculus func-
tions as the equivalent of an abdominal binder,
elevating intra-abdominal pressures and reducing
the degree of spinal fluid leakage through the dural
puncture site (47). Although controversial, the in-
cidence of PDPH seems to be decreased even more
when continuous spinal anesthesia (CSA) is used.
In non-pregnant, non-obese patients, it has been
shown that CSA decreases the incidence of spinal
headache to o1% (70). Norris and Leighton (71)
failed to show a reduced incidence of headaches in
parturients after leaving the intrathecal catheters
in situ for at least 2 h. Cohen et al. (72), however,
found that after prolonged (424 h) spinal catheter-
ization with the use of post-operative analgesia,
none of their patients suffered from PDPH. Denny
et al. (70) speculated that the catheter initially acts
as a barrier to CSF leakage and later causes an
inflammatory fibrous reaction at the site of cathe-
terization in the dura. Norris et al. (73) showed that
puncturing the dura with the bevel of the needle
parallel to the longitudinal axis of the back de-
creases the incidence of PDPH significantly. They
have suggested that after obtaining clear CSF, the
needle should be rotated gently to orient the bevel
cephalad and a spinal catheter can be threaded.
Most authors (70, 71) advocate leaving the catheter
2–4 cm in the subarachnoid space.
Anesthesia for cesarean delivery in the
obese and morbidly obese patient
Obesity significantly increases the incidence of
cesarean delivery. Weiss et al. (5) found for nulli-
parous patients a cesarean delivery rate of 20.7% in
the control group compared with 33.8% in the
obese and 47.4% in the morbidly obese group. In
addition, obesity is associated with an increase in
maternal mortality, morbidity and operative com-
plications such as excessive blood loss, an in-
creased operative time and increased incidence of
post-operative wound infection and endometritis
(5, 74). Good communication between anesthesiol-
ogists, obstetricians and nursing staff is mandatory
on every labor and delivery ward, but even
more so when dealing with the morbidly obese
parturient. These patients can certainly benefit
from antepartum anesthesiology consultation and
multidisciplinary meetings with obstetricians, an-
esthesiologists and nursing staff in which key
points can be discussed beforehand, such as the
availability of a suitable bed and operating table,
surgical technique and panniculus retraction,
thromboembolism prophylaxis, type and cross
match, post-operative care and overnight monitor-
ing in an intensive care unit and possible comor-
bidities and their consequences. An appropriately
sized operating table is imperative. The use of two
operating tables (side by side) has been described
(75). The problem with this technique is that it is
impossible to raise, lower or change the position of
the tables in a completely synchronous manner.
Another possibility is to use one set of armboards,
placed parallel to the operating table to extend the
width of the table, while an extra set of armboards
can be used to position the arms of the patient.
When dealing with the morbidly obese parturient,
the anesthesiologist should evaluate the patient’s
ability to lie supine, especially when considering
regional anesthesia, because cephalad retraction of
a large panniculus can further compromise respira-
tory function. If the patient suffers from sleep
apnea, and was using CPAP pre-operatively, this
modality should be available for intra-operative
M. A. Soens et al.
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and post-operative use also. The ASA Practice
Guidelines for the Perioperative Management of
Patients with Obstructive Sleep Apnea recommend
the pre-operative initiation of CPAP in patients
with severe obstructive sleep apnea, as this may
improve their pre-operative condition (76). Nasal
CPAP (n-CPAP) at 10–15 cm of water has been used
successfully for purpose (77–79). Although contro-
versial (80), many consider obesity as an important
risk factor for venous thromboembolism (81, 82)
and prophylaxis should be considered. Another
problem that the anesthesiologist often encounters
when dealing with morbidly obese patients is
difficulty with non-invasive blood pressure mon-
itoring. Unless the length of the cuff exceeds the
circumference of the arm by 20%, systolic and
diastolic blood pressure measurements may over-
estimate true maternal blood pressure. In some
cases, the use of a radial intra-arterial catheter
may be preferable, especially in patients with co-
morbidities such as chronic hypertension and pre-
eclampsia. An intra-arterial catheter also offers the
advantage of having the opportunity to perform
repeated blood gas sampling, if indicated.
Regional anesthesia
Many anesthesiologists use decreased amounts of
neuraxial local anesthetic in obese patients out of
fear for an unpredictable and exaggerated spread
with possible high spinal block. These concerns are
supported by the findings of Hodgkinson and
Husain (83), who described an increased cephalad
spread of local anesthetics in obese patients. Hogan
et al. (67) found a lower average CSF volume in
subjects with a high BMI, which could explain the
decreased local anesthetic dose requirements in
obese patients due to decreased anesthetic dilution.
Because similar changes were noticed with external
abdominal compression and abdominal pressure
increases linearly with increased body weight (84),
increased abdominal pressure is probably the
cause. Others (85) have also attributed the decrease
in CSF volume to compression of the dural sac due
to engorgement of the epidural venous plexus and
increased epidural space pressure, secondary to
compression of the inferior vena cava with redis-
tribution of the venous return from the lower limbs
and pelvis. Hogan et al. (67), however, postulated
that the mechanism by which increased abdominal
pressure decreases the CSF volume is probably
inward movement of soft tissue (mostly fat) in
the intervertebral foramen, which displaces CSF.
This hypothesis is based on their findings that the
greatest change in CSF volume during abdominal
compression was found at sites in which interver-
tebral foramina were present.
Spinal anesthesia is widely used for elective
cesarean delivery. However, in the morbidly obese
parturient, this technique may involve additional
risks. First, as discussed above, obesity may result
in an unpredictable, exaggerated spread of local
anesthetics and may therefore increase the risk of a
high spinal block. As a result, it may be difficult to
determine the optimal amount of local anesthetic
required to produce a sufficient level of anesthesia
for cesarean delivery. Moreover, a single-dose
spinal injection produces only a finite period of
anesthesia, and surgery in these patients may be
prolonged, requiring additional anesthesia (86).
Epidural anesthesia via an epidural catheter could
overcome this problem; however, epidural block
may be inadequate in more than 25% of these
patients, mainly because of difficulty in blocking
the sacral roots, resulting in visceral pain upon
stimulation of the bladder (87). A CSE technique
for cesarean delivery combines the quality of a
spinal block with the flexibility of an epidural
catheter. In addition, it has been shown that lower
doses of local anesthetics are needed using a CSE
technique compared with a single-shot spinal tech-
nique, which can possibly be explained by the fact
that epidural insertion causes a change in epidural
pressure (from subatmospheric to atmospheric),
with compression of the lumbar thecal sac. This
could possibly enhance the extent and duration of
the spinal component when using a CSE technique
(88). This and the flexibility of epidural supple-
mentation of anesthesia afforded by CSE may
justify using significant lower doses of local anes-
thetics, which may reduce the risk of a total spinal
block and also possibly reduce side effects, such as
hypotension (89). On the other hand, as discussed
previously, the epidural catheter remains initially
‘unproven’ and may fail to provide adequate an-
esthesia when the spinal block wears off. CSA can
overcome these disadvantages. It produces reliable
anesthesia and the catheter allows incremental
dosing and precise extension of the block when
greater duration is necessary. Achievement of a
surgical anesthetic level can occur within minutes
in emergency situations, with small increments of a
local anesthetic.
Regardless of the regional technique used, a
thorough assessment of the block before surgical
incision is even more important in the morbidly
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obese parturient than in the non-obese one, as
inadequate block and the need for conversion to
general anesthesia during surgery may result in
catastrophic sequelae in these patients.
General anesthesia
Prevention of acid aspiration is important in every
parturient, but even more so in the obese patient.
At our institution, it is standard practice to admin-
ister 30 ml of a non-particulate antacid (0.3 M
sodium citrate or its equivalent) before the initia-
tion of any anesthetic being administered to a
pregnant patient. This agent will rapidly decrease
the acidity of gastric contents and help ameliorate
the consequences of aspiration. The optimal time
for administration of a non-particulate antacid is
approximately a half an hour before the procedure
(34, 90). For elective cesarean delivery, oral admin-
istration of an H2 antagonist, such as ranitidine, or
a proton pump inhibitor, such as omeprazole, the
evening before and again 60–90 min before the
induction of anesthesia, may further reduce gastric
acidity and volume (91) However, the addition of a
prokinetic agent, such as metoclopramide, may be
necessary to maximize the effect (92, 93). Metoclo-
pramide can be particularly useful for those par-
turients who have ingested a large meal shortly
before arrival and in the diabetic patient, whose
disease results in delayed gastric emptying. Obese
patients have a higher incidence of both of these
conditions (34).
The incidence of difficult airway among obese
parturients is much higher than among non-obese
patients (42, 94). Especially, patients with a large
neck circumference and/or a high Mallampati
score may be difficult to intubate (95). In addition,
there is not only an increased risk of failed intuba-
tion but also increased difficulty in maintaining
adequate mask ventilation (94). The obese parturient
is particularly prone to rapid desaturation. Pre-
oxygenation (denitrogenation) before induction of
general anesthesia is crucial in these patients. Three
different techniques have been described in the
literature. The most common method is 3–5 min
of 100% O2 breathing. Hamilton and Eastwood (96)
demonstrated that denitrogenation is 95% com-
plete within 2–3 min after breathing at a normal
tidal volume from a circle anesthesia system with
an oxygen flow of 5 l/min. However, in obstetric
emergencies, there may not be adequate time for
pre-oxygenation using this technique. Gold et al.
(97) showed that four maximally deep inspirations
of 100% O2 within 30 s are as effective as 5 min of
inhalation of 100% O2 in increasing PaO2 in the
non-pregnant, non-obese patient. Similar results
were later obtained by Norris and Dewan (98) for
the pregnant patient. More recently, Baraka et al.
(99) showed that pre-oxygenation achieved by
eight deep breaths within 60 s at an oxygen flow
of 10 l/min not only resulted in a higher PaO2 but
also in a slower hemoglobin desaturation com-
pared with the four deep breaths technique. A
study comparing these three different pre-oxyge-
nation techniques in pregnant women showed that
the eight deep breaths and 3 min of tidal volume
breathing with an FiO2 of 100% performed better
than four deep breaths. In addition, the desired
level of denitrogenation was obtained more rapidly
in the eight deep breaths technique compared with
the 3 min of tidal volume breathing, making the
eight deep breaths method more suitable for ob-
stetric emergencies (100). Position may also be
important. Pre-oxygenation has been shown to be
more effective in the sitting or the 251 head-up
position than in the supine position in severely
obese patients (101, 102).
The increased risk for failed intubation, the
possible difficult mask ventilation, and the need
for rapid sequence induction with cricoid pressure
Fig. 3. Demonstrates the change
in airway when ramp is utilized.
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underscore the need for an additional pair of
experienced hands during the administration of
general anesthesia in the obese patient (33). In
elective cases, awake fiberoptic intubation should
be considered. However, this is not an ideal tech-
nique for emergencies. Although the use of LMA in
obstetrics cannot prevent gastric content aspiration,
it can be life saving in case of failed intubation.
In addition, a study of Brain et al. (103) noted
an upward trend of seal pressure with increasing
BMI, an interesting finding that warrants further
investigation.
Collins et al. (104) investigated the effect of the
position of the patient on the view obtained during
laryngoscopy in 60 morbidly obese patients. They
found that the ‘ramped’ position, accomplished by
arranging blankets underneath the patient’s upper
body and head until horizontal alignment is
achieved between the external auditory meatus
and the sternal notch, clearly improves the laryn-
geal view when compared with the standard ‘sniff’
position (Fig. 3).
Obesity alters the distribution of and response to
anesthetic drugs. Because of increased blood vo-
lume, cardiac output and muscle mass, a higher
initial induction dose of thiopental may be neces-
sary in the obese patient. The elimination half-life
and thus the duration of action is prolonged how-
ever, and the administration of a larger dose may
be associated with delayed arousal in the event of
failed intubation (33, 105). For propofol there is no
difference in the initial distribution volume be-
tween obese and non-obese patients and it has
been suggested that the induction dose should be
based on lean body weight (105). Succinylcholine is
still the muscle relaxant of choice for intubation in
the obstetric patient. The duration of action of
succinylcholine is determined by the level of pseu-
docholinesterase activity and the volume of extra-
cellular fluid (106, 107). Both of these factors are
increased in obesity. Therefore, it has been sug-
gested (107) that succinylcholine should be admi-
nistered on the basis of total rather than lean body
weight in non-pregnant patients. However, preg-
nancy reduces pseudocholinesterase activity.
Hence, a dose of 1.0–1.5 mg/kg (up to a maximum
of 200 mg) succinylcholine is reasonable (33). After
delivery, most anesthesiologists will either drama-
tically decrease or discontinue the administration
of volatile-halogenated agents to allow for optimal
uterine involution, and increase the concentration
of nitrous oxide. However, in the obese patient it
may not be possible to give as high a concentration
of nitrous oxide as would be given to a non-obese
patient, because these patients often require a
higher inspired concentration of oxygen. Desflur-
ane has been shown to be a safe supplement to the
nitrous oxide–oxygen mixture for cesarean deliv-
ery and has been associated with faster recovery
times and higher oxygen saturations on entry in the
recovery room when compared with sevoflurane in
morbidly obese patients (108, 109). Small doses of
opioids as well as midazolam are usually adminis-
tered to reduce the risk of intra-operative maternal
awareness. In obesity, higher loading doses of
midazolam are needed to reach adequate serum
concentrations because of the highly lipophilic
nature of the drug and the larger volume of
distribution. Prolonged sedation should then be
expected (105). Emptying of the stomach with an
orogastric tube before extubation may help prevent
gastric content aspiration. Extubation should only
be attempted in fully awake patients with adequate
reversal of neuromuscular blockade and preferably
in the semi-upright position, as this minimizes
compression of the diaphragm by abdominal
contents (76, 110).
Post-partum morbidity
Many post-partum complications, such as hemor-
rhage, endometritis, wound infection, deep venous
thrombosis (DVT), pulmonary embolism (PE), re-
spiratory depression and hypoxemia occur more
frequently in morbidly obese women (47). Naef
et al. (111) found that maternal obesity is associated
with a significant increase in the risk for hemor-
rhage during or following abdominal delivery.
Type and cross match should therefore be consid-
ered beforehand in these women. Several studies
(74, 112, 113) have noted an increased risk of
endometritis and wound infection after cesarean
delivery in the obese patient and prophylactic
antibiotics should be administered after clamping
the umbilical cord, because this has been shown to
reduce the incidence of infectious morbidity after
cesarean section (114). Morbidly obese patients are
also at an increased risk for serious, potentially life-
threatening complications such as hypoxemia, DVT,
PE and post-partum cardiomyopathy (47). Eichen-
berger et al. (115) found that general anesthesia in
morbidly obese patients generated much more at-
electasis than in non-obese patients. Moreover,
atelectasis remained unchanged for at least 24 h
in morbidly obese patients, whereas atelectasis
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disappeared in the non-obese. Similarly, the de-
crease in respiratory function after spinal anesthesia
has been shown to be significantly greater in the
obese parturient compared with the non-obese one,
with a significantly slower recovery (116). Semi-
recumbent position, early mobilization and ade-
quate pain control can certainly contribute to the
early resolution of atelectasis and a faster recovery
of pulmonary function (116, 117). Both systemic and
neuraxial opioids are used for post-cesarean deliv-
ery analgesia; however, neuraxial opioids are more
effective than intravenous opioids (118). In addition,
neuraxial opioids, when compared with systemic
opioids, have been shown to decrease the incidence
of atelectasis and reduce the incidence of pulmonary
complications (119). However, opioids should be
used with caution because of the increased risk for
respiratory depression especially in patients with
sleep apnea. Vigilant nursing monitoring for signs of
respiratory depression, on an hourly basis during
the first 24 h and then every 2 h for the second 24 h
post-operatively has been recommended (120). Be-
cause of the increased risk for venous thromboem-
bolism in obese patients, both mechanical and
pharmacological measures for thromboprophylaxis
should be undertaken. Optimal dosing of low mo-
lecular-weight heparin (LMWH) therapy has not yet
been established for morbidly obese patients. It has
been suggested that LMWH dosing should be based
on actual body weight (121).
The anticoagulation status of the patient be-
comes particularly important for the anesthesiolo-
gist when the patient has a spinal or an epidural
catheter. According to European guidelines (when
a single daily dosing of LMWH’s is used), catheters
can be removed 10–12 h after the last dose of
LMWH and 4 h before the next dose. In the United
States, physicians commonly use twice-daily dos-
ing of LMWH and according to the American
Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine
guidelines, neuraxial catheters should be removed
2 h before the first dose and the first dose should
be 24 h after surgery. The administration of a
small dose (5000 U) of SC heparin has not been
considered to be a contraindication for neuraxial
techniques (122).
Conclusion
Obesity rates are soaring in most parts of the world
and health care providers should be prepared to
deal with this rapidly growing problem. The anes-
thetic management of the morbidly obese parturi-
ent is associated with special hazards. The risk for
difficult or failed intubation is exceedingly high.
Early placement of an epidural catheter may over-
come the need for general anesthesia; however, the
high initial failure rate necessitates critical block
assessment and catheter replacement when indi-
cated. A continuous spinal technique is an attrac-
tive alternative for several reasons: it provides
considerable predictability and reliability, allows
tight control of the anesthetic level and duration
of the block and achievement of a surgical anes-
thetic level can occur within minutes in emergency
situations.
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